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m e  lhoepitar WorD, 
T H E  HAMPSTEAD GENERAL HOSPITAL. 

On Saturday 1:ist Her Royal Highness Princess 
Christian visited Haverstock Hill to open the 
Ilnipstearl Ccntwl T-Iospital. On arriving at the 
Ilospital the Princess was received at the entrauce by 
the President of the Hospital, Sir Henry Harben, 
the h f i ~ p ”  of ~~atnpsteacl, Sir George Darkam, J.P., 
a i d  the Reception Committee. 

The Matron, Miss Rosa CTregory, presented to 
the Princess, on behalf of the nursing staff, a beautifnl 
bouquet of mauve orchids. An inspection of the 
hospital was then made, after which the Royal party 
proceeded to the marquee, where the opening 
ceremony took place. The nursing staff, the Sisters 
in dark blue, Staff Xurses in bright blue, and proba- 
tioners in blue and white striped galatea, and the 
i’reshest of caps and aprons, occupied seats to tlie 
left of the platform Before the commencement of 
the proceedings a bouquet. was presented by Niss 
Letitia ClarIie on behalf of the Ladies’ Committee. 

The Chairiiian of the Hospital Council Mr. Ernest 
Cdliiis, velconied Her Royal Highness, as t$lie 
Piitroii of the Hospital, on liehalf of the Governors. 
The cost incurred by the Coniniittee in b i ~ U i u g  the 
hospital hail, ho said, been %~2,0~00,  of tlus they had 
reccired 326,000, so tliet there miis a debt, of c6,OOO 
Imsiiles c m  of S4,000 on t,lie site. In the future it 
iv’n8 Iiopsd to add an extension to the hospital, iu- 
chitling :I wing of 1xiying ~vards. 

Sir 1Ioiiry IIarl~cii, nthlressing 1Ic~ Royal I-Iigliuess, 
with reftwiice to the future of the hospital, said lie 
llnd pleasure in aniiouucing t h t  if the Chairiiian 
would raise .€fi,OoO within a reasonahly short time 
an  nnongiiious donor would provide ,C20,01)0 €or its 
colupletion. This welconie announceinent was ap- 
plauded to the echo. 

The Bishop of London then conducted a short ser- 
\rice of dedication, after which Her Royal Highness 
declarecl the Iiososyitd open and wished i t  all success. 
She tlien proceeded to unveil a portrait of Dr. ‘N. 
I-Ieath Strance, Founder of the Hospital, painted by 
Savage Coocer, Esq. 

The praceedings c,oncluded witli the singing of  the 
National Aut.lieiii, after which the majority of those 
present adjourned to the hospital, wliich was greatly 
admired. 

The hospital is a 1i:uiclsome buildiug of red brick 
fa& with white stone. The administrative block 
i~nd one wing are aIreaily built, t.he other, after Sir 
Henry Ilarben’s .urelcoiile announeenient, mill no 
doubt filiortly be added. The hee wards which are 
very bright and cheery contain tweho beds, the 
iiuraino. staff dlotted to each ward being a Sister, a 
Staff Nurse and a probationer on clay duty, and a 
nurse in training on night dut;r.. The children’s 
ward, containing four beds and fifteen cots is at the 
top of the bidding, and, reached by an outside stair- 
case, is a self-contained isolation ward. 

The passages oP the hospital have a daclo of soft 
green tiles, above this the walls are white, and as 
doors and nroodmorlr are white ako, the effect is very 
harmonious. 

Nothing is niorc obvious to the U U ~ W  t8minecl years 
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